
FYTHIAWISM AT ELKTON. THE CONFERENCE. GOAL! G0ALI
tinctions, had entertained the con-

ference in a most cordial, substantial
manner, conference adjourned to
meet one year hence at Sadlersville.

J BOYALISSM

I "p sg MUD RIVER
Is the BEST COAL on the market for the money, only 13c. per

bushel, and is almost as

Stock Note.

Thus far the following foals have
been dropped at Buenaventura Farm;
Berlinetta by Wedgewood, dam
New Berlin Girl 2:18, filly foal by
Russia ; Lexie by Enfield, dam by
Embry's Lexington, filly, by Russia,
Kitty F. by Wood's Hambletonian,
dam by Black Spot, colt by Russia;
Alhama by Chesterfield, dam by

colt-b- y Russia; IX-ll- B.
by Locomotiye, dam by Brooks,
filly by Knotwood; B. L. by Messen-
ger Chief, dam Thoroughbred, filly
by Cantrel, Hattie Bolton by Mam-brin- o

Boy (sire of the dam of Ax-te- ll

2:12) colt by Abitonian.
Many of the best bred mares are

yet to foal. The farm has mares by
Princeps, Wedgewood; Almont,
Enfield, Administrator, Daniel Lam-

bert, Victor 2:23, Stranger, Chester-
field, Jaybird, Rienza, Jesuit,

Locomotive, Tom Hal, etc.

FiU the Mudholes.

KEQEiA AT 12 CTS- -
CAN'T BE BEAT.

KEESEE & raQrVrHGTON.

CAN'T BE
is '.he satisfactory verdict which our friends, the public,

have arrived at, referring to our beautiful

SPRING -:- -

And we must say, ourselves, we never did show such beautiful' de-
signs, such elegant patterns and sucli fine styles; such NOBBY
FITS. And that's where we HEAT THRU Al.f tl,. iptt
Why, our Children's Suits rit simply perfectly. They Cannot bb
Equaled, and in Young Men's Handsome Suits wo take the lead.
uniy come in ami see tneni. l ou

:TEOTJSEES:
for all mankind. Loud plaids, neat stripes, nobby chockB, tasty
effects in all colors. A Key-Chai- n FUEE this week with each pair
of "PANTS'' from $3.00 upward. Now, do come in and see our
splendid values in Neckwear, Underwear, Negligee Shirts and
White Shirts. Our "Eleho" Unlaundried $1.00 Shirt is unapproach

good as Pittsburg Try ti.

EQUALED!

CLOTHING.

will be more than repaid.

1S90.

crfriioy n not 1ts MurpneI.
I u 11 . i tmil nn ii nn u inri n Lion t umjtTO uwr milcon:e la and . o at what we liava we will

able in value.

PHILIP LIEBER & SON,
The "CWt-Be-Kqunle-

d" Clothiers.
OUR PRESENTS A Bull anil But with every child's suit. An elegant Stencil, Peanil Pencil with every yomit; man's suit.

X. 15. Special drives this week in our Dry Goods
Quilts, Ladies' Hose, Cottons, Muslins, Ginghams, Prints atmei

Lowest Wholesale Prices. Bargains in all lines.

1852.

It is worthy of remark that the
Clarksville district conference has
never been eutertained more gener
ously or more amply than it was at
Palmyra. The trouble was not

the crowd, but to find
guests for the hospitable people to
entertain, and there was a big at
tendance throughout the conference.
Numerous baskets of dinner were
carried away untouched each day.

Mr. Blackmail Should Not Besig-n-.

O. M. Black man was some weeks
ago appointed one of the census enu
merators for this city, with some au
thority as a kind of supervisor over
the county, or rather to manage the
matter and present a correct report.
The action on the part of District
Supervisor Hinkle is not pleasing to
a certain disturbing element who
think there is some party prestige
and honor in bossing this little busi
ness for a month's work and are try-
ing to aggravate Mr. Black man to
resign rather than be annoyed by j

such domineering, and Mr. Hinkle
has allowed such parties to give a
good deal of trouble. All good citi
zens deplore the spirit that ia being
manifested in this matter. Outside
of a lew domineering, would-b-e Re-

publican bosses no one cares who
takes the census, so the duty is well
and correctly performed, and all good
people of both parties, black and
white, will commend Mr. Blackman
for "sticking" and moving smoothly
along with the business and paying
no attention to upstart party bossism.
The colored people whose homes are
in Clarksville are as much interested
in having a clean, correct report of
the census as are the white people,
and they know that the parties mak-
ing the racket are not fully qualified
for the duty. Some of them, it is
said, cannot write their names intel-
ligibly. Blackman and Johnson
both have experience and are about
tho only two on the list of enumera-
tors who are well qualified for rev

the county list, and if they should
resign their places would likely be
filled with incompetent parties, and
then there would be a pretty mess of
it, which would make Mr. Hinkle
regret that he paid any attention to
the growlers. We would urge these
gentlemen, for the public good, not
to resign, but go on with the work.

Dr. J. II. Beaver, of Chattanoog-a- ,

Is now located next door to John F.
Oouts' residence, Main street. He
buys bis line of medicines new from
first hands at Philadelphia. He pre-
pares and labels them in his office.
He treats Chronic Ulcers, Tumors.
Wens, Piles, all manner of Skin and
blood troubles, catarrh, aches and
pains. He tries to place himself and
services within the reach of all suffer-
ing humanity. Teeth extracted with-
out poison or pain for 50 cents, and
will pay prompt attention to calls in
the city for $1.00. Consultation free.
He will remain here this summer;
eonie at once ; delays are dangerous.
Female trouble a specialty. Oflloe at
dwelling, west of J. P. Gill's livery
stable, Clarksville, Tenn.

At the Clarksville Dental Parlors.

Dr. Markwell makes a specialty of
all kinds of complicated work, such as
crown and bridge-wor- treating pain-
lessly diseased and aching teeth.
None but first-clss-a work solicited.
All work done at about one-hal- f the
price usually charged by first-clas- s

dentists. Call early and secure en-
gagements. apr21,d

Dave Moore, the p pular barber, has
returned from Nashville, bringing
with him two of the best barbers that
could be found. They will be found at
Davis' old stand, opposite Jxniis
Michel's saloon. Your patronage is
respectfully solicited. aprl7,lw,d

The Cause of Poor Health
Is often found in the neglect of one's
own self. A light cold or slight head-

ache is treated as not requiring much
attention; the assumption being that
they will soon pass off, and it is only
when a case of sickness de-

velops ilself that the consequences of

that neglect are fully realized. As a

preventive and positive cure forConghs,
Colds, Hoarseness, Spitting of blood,

Asthma, Pains in the Chest and first
sUiges of consumption, use Eilert's Ex-

tract of Tar and Wild Cherry, and for
sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Dys-

pepsia, Nervousness and all Bilious
Complaints, use Eilert's Daylight Liver
Pills. Both are guaranteed.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Lockert it Reynolds, druggists.

For Sale-Vinegn- r. 10 barrels fine Apple
W. M. Dkane.

apr22,d-4- t

EMPIRE
IS THE

A FACT WORTH REMEMBERING
We wish to xiiy Mint we just received a very attractive and liHiulRoine line ofFrench and American MATlNliH, New Sideband and Plaid French.

DRESS v GOODS,
EleRnnt Pongee Milky, A halms Robes, etc., which It will py you to Inspect, Our stock otLadies' and M Ihbhk' l Made Mhoes, Oxford Ties Hint Slippers, Black unci Colored Woods,
OiHid MOI I OtH, Shoes, some ol them representing the best factories In the country, lacomplete iu every purlli ulnr. In

Report of thi Delegation That Went
From Clarksville.

About twenty-fiv- e Knights of Py
thias went from this city to Elk ton
last evening. The attraction was
the organization of a lodge at the
latter place. The crowd left the de
pot here at 8 o'clock and at Guthrie
was joined by the Springfield lodge,
with a brass band. They arrived at
Elkton at 5 o'clock, and were taken
in hand by the good people of the
town and made to feel at home. A
lodge of nine members was organ
ized, and J. G. Joseph initiated them
into the secrets of the order, making
them full fledged K. P's. It took all
night to do the work, and when the
crowd arrived here this morning at 7

o'clock it was a sleepy set. To guard
against all accidents seven doctors
and three druggists were taken
along, all of them Knights of Py-

thias.
The boys here want to return

thanks to the Misses Kennedy, of
the Elkton Hotel, for the manner in
which they were entertained. They
speak in high terms of the way they
conduct their hou,e and the courte-
sies shown the visiting lodges.

J. G. Joseph reports the outlook
for Pythianism very flattering at
Elkton.

Knights of Honor.

The following statistics have been
handed in, showing some of the
benefits derived from being a mem-

ber of this order, which was insti-

tuted to promote benevolence and
charity, to provide for the relief of
the sick and distressed, and to ame
liorate the condition of humanity.
Clarksville Lodge No. 232 was or
ganized February 19, 1876, with
Thirteen charter muuilieis ........ 13

Initialed since to date
Received by curd 16

Total lWi

Withdrawn by card . 21

Himpended IW

Died 12
52

Present No. of members 11

Paid us Nick benefits and charity
to Juti. 1, 1SWO tf 2,8H HO

Paid to Widows' and Orphans'
Fund.:.... 2l--

;t (K)

Received from Huprenic Treas-
ury on twelve deathH 2t,mi0 IW

Eugene Robertson's Three Floating
palaces will be here next Tuesday
and Wednesday. On the testimony
of those who have seen it, the Leaf--

Chronicle has no hesitation in en-

dorsing it as a good show, free of objec
tionable features. .The following is

from the Evansville (Ind.) Courier:
Eugene Robinson with his elegant

Palaces has been Jiere three days de
lighting large audiences with his
museum, menagerie and grand stage
performances, a cleaner, brighter, ar
tistic show never visited this city and
people connected with it are perfect
actors. Last night the boats were
packed and every feature was loudly
applauded and worthy of special
mention. They have made many
friends here and we unhesitatingly
commend them to the amusement
loving people wherever they go.

A High Compliment.

The Springfield Herald, speaking
of the death of Luther Davis, has
this to say : "Mr. Davis was a young
gentleman of high social and mental
qualities, and had made an unusual
impression upon this community
during his short residence here as
one in every way worthy of confi
dence and esteem. He was happy
and genial in disposition, honest in
business transactions, and of a pro
gressive and energetij nature. The
town loses one of her best men in
the death of L. E. Davis."

"In t lie spring a brlgliturirls gilds the plum
tore of the dove.

In the Mprlntf a young man's fancy lightly
turns io tnouKHiH oi love.

So think Lockert A Reynolds, and
knowing that when he is in that ec
static condition he both sends and
receives many billet doux, they have
provided for his wants, as well as for

tbe wants of his lair charmer, a very
handsome line of the best grades of
note paper suitable to record the ten
der sentiments of love's young
dream. See their advertisement and
examine their stock of tine station
ery.

Flams at Pleasant View.

The hotel building at Pleasan
View caught fire a few days ago, bu
didn't get a good headway before i

was extinguished. This is the secont
time within the last few days that
the building has caught fire.

Contract Awarded.
Owen A Moore have let tho con-

tract for the building of their new
house, corner Franklin and Second
streets. G. 11. Wilson is the archi-

tect and Geo. Ruck has the contract
for the brick work.

Ross Rourne reports tobacco bugs
very bad and destroying a great
many young plants. It. F. North-ingto- n,

of Port Royal, R ill give any
one a receipt for a cheap preparation
that will kill the last one.

Mrs. Josie Rrown has returnrd
from a protracted visit to Clarksville.

Sprhigjidd lLndd.

For nearly half a century Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral has been I lie most
IHiptilar cough remedy In the world.
The constantly increasing demand for
this remedy proves it to he the very
In-s- t specific for cold, coughs, and ail
diseases of the throat and lungs.

Barber Shop Opposite Louis Michel's.

The best appointed shop in Clarks-vill- r.

Kirsl-i-ias- s Work Kilaianteed.
Shave 10 els., shninpoo -- ", hair cut
'2. hot or cold I null, 15. Although we
have red ueed our prices we will give
as frond work as before. aprl',1 wd

Work Accomplished -- by That
lit dy at Palmyra. -

The Committees That Were Ap
pointed on Various Ques-

tions.

The Pastor of Clarksville Station Sub

mita a Beport in Behalf of South
Clarksville-A- n Interesting-Session- .

The district conference that ad
journed at Palmyra Sunday was well
attended and accomplished much
good. All of the fifteen charges in
the district were represented, and
fourteen of the fifteen ministers were
present, and about forty lay dele
gates. Bishop Hargrove presided
and W, L. Kelvin, of Cedar Hill,
was elected secretary, and to him
the Leaf-Chronicl-e is indebted
for the notes from which this report
is written.

The following standing committees
were appointed :

Spiritual state of the church J. G
Rice, J. G. Gwinn, S. B. Nichols.

Sunday schools S. D. Power, J.
I). Moore, G. P. Jackson.

Financial systems B. W. Macrae,
C. C. Bell, G. S. Byram.

Mission territory J. E. Harrison,
J. M. Stamper, J. II. Dunn.

Quarterly conference records R
E. Travis, J. M. Jordan, P. E. Beau-

mont.
Public worship W. R. Peebles, J

N. Hamlin, J. B. Powers.
The call of charges was taken up

and reports received from the follow
ing charges: Clarksville station,
New Providence and Bethel, Ash
land City circuit, Springfield station,
Cedar Hill circuit, Sadlersville and
Adams, Asbury circuit, Antioch cir
cuit, Salem circuit, Indian Mound cir
cuit, Pleasant View station.

Montgomery, State Line and Red
River are not represented in the fol

lowing reports, which fairly indicate
the status of the district :

The committee on financial sys
tems report that one-hal- f of the con
ferenee year is gone and only about
one-fourt- h of the collections have
been reported. In this New Provi
dence shows the largest per cent, of
collections and Palmyra the smallest.
The coinmitte recommend the as
sessment plan for the support ol

ministers and that conference col
lections be taken.by pastors, chiefly
by private solicitation. Delaying
collections they think a fruitful
source of tail u re.

The committee on mission terri
tory reported nine women's mission
ary societies, and three parsonage
societies in the district. Palmyra
and Barton's creek receive aid
from the Board of Missions. The
pastor of the Clarksville station re
ports South Clarksville with a grow
ingjpopulation of about 1 ,500 people,
among whom are 100 Methodists.
This part of the city is to some ex
tent separated from the main portion
and the committee offered the fo-

llowing resolution, that was adopted :

"Resolved, that we through the pre-

siding elder call he attention of the
bishop presiding at the next annnual
conference to the needs of South
Clarksville, and suggest the im
portance of having a pastor for that
people."

The coinmitteo on Sunday schools
reported 35 Methodist and 1 union
Sunday school in the district, 15 of
which suspend in the winter: 193

teachers and 2,185 pupils, of whom
1,188 are church members ; 11 Meth
odist churches in tho district with
out Sunday schools ; the lessons are
generally well prepared and Christian
education urged. The committee
urge all pastors to preach a sermon
on the importance of Sunday schooj
work and to urge the same privately
on their people.

The committee on the spiritual
state of the church reported ior the
12 charges represented: Members,
4,(520 ; received on profession of faith,
417; received by certificate, 95;
adults baptized, 329; infanta bap-

tized, 99; congregations without
prayer-meeting- 13 ; without class-meeting-

31; family altars, 102;
church papers taken, 321 ; young
men's prayer-meeting- s, 30 ; average
attendance of members at church,
2,350; average attendence of

1,150. The committee
urged a better attendance on prayer-meeting- s.

The selection of the place at which
to hold the next conference elicited
much interest. Among other places
in nomination were Sadlersville and
St. Bethlehem, and the friends of
both were earnest in their endeavors
to secure the honor. It looked at
one time as if St. Bethlehem would
win, but Sadlersville rallied her
fores and secured the conference.

The bishop took up a collection
for a parsonage at Walla Walla in the
Columbia conference and secured
$101.30. Bishop Hargrove said Walla
Walla was alnut the size of Clarks
ville, but Clarksville, said he, was
the biguest place of its size he had
ever soon.

The following were elected dele-
gates to the Tennessee Annual Con-

ference : C. C. Bell, S. 1 . Power, M.

('.Pitman and S. ). Fessey; alter-

nates, W. L. Melvin and B. W.
Macrae.

After resolutions of thanks to the
good jK'ople of Palmyra, who, with-

out regard to denominational dis- -

of every deReription. Mattings, Art Squares, Oil Cloths, JtUCJM, etc., our displays sllnm-pl- y
Immense. While Omuls, Kmbroldeiles, I.aces, Corsets, Beaded Wraps, FlouneliiKSt

Handkerchiefs In fjreat variety. J .Ot) Ji. at our

There is good ground for righteous
complaint about those mud holes in
the pike leading to Greenwood cem-

etery. They are not only a nuisance
but a disgrace. It is impossible for a
buggy to drive through them with-
out becoming mud bespattered from
bottom to top. The people have
been driving around them on a sid-

ing place now for about six months,
and this new road they have made
is not much better than the old. It
Is some man's sworn duty to repair,
or see that such places are repaired.
The place alluded to is just south of
W. J. Lynes' residence on top of the
hill. It is not hard to find, however,
and the proper authorities are called
upon to hustle, promptly.

To Cure Sick Animals or Fatten Cattle

Requires only good attention and the
proper medical treatment of them.
Their bowels munt be kept in a natural
condition and nn even and healthy ap
petite created in them. Uncle Sam's
ConditionPowder is the great Remedial
Agent for such use, and the best Cura
live for Diseases Common to Animals
ever devised by man. For Foullrv it is
no less valuable; it will make hens lav
if mixed with their food occasionally

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
Lockert & Reynolds, druggists.

W. O. Brandon, at the Leaf
Chronicle office, is agent for the
"Caligraph,'' one of the best and
fastest type-write- rs made, while it is
sold for less money than any other
first class machine. He will take
pleasure in showing the Caligraph to
any one contemplating the purchase
of a writing machine. There are
now five or six Caligraphs in the city
and all are giving perfect satisfac
tlon.

For Kent.
A brick dwelling, nine rooms and

garden, on Madison street.
M20-lm- d. L. Block.

Bargains In Envelopes.

The Leaf Job Office has some extra
good circular envelopes, numbers 0 ant
6J, at cut prices, iu lots of 2,000 to 10,
0'Hi. either printed or plain. There
are 75,000 of these envelopes and a bar
gain iu every one.

Parties wishing nice, comfortable
offices or bed-room- s can find them h
nnnlvintr tn Auiriiur. Mfclipl nr. hia link
ery on Second street, near Arlington
notei. mciiiudti,

The Wants of Children.
All fretful, crying, nervous children

are unwell and only require proper
medical treatment to restore them to
the healthy state, bringing quiet and
ease to the child and comfort and joy to
the mother's heart. Dr. Winchell's
Teething Syrup is the Infallible
Remedy and sure cure for all diseases
common to children, it is wholly free
from opiates, and is guaranteed. A trial
of one bottle will prove its great
efficacy.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
Lockert & Reynolds, druggists.

Metralf Fertilizer.
McGehee Bros, are the sole agents

here for this well known brand of fer
tilizer. Send them your orders.

Apr3d-tf- .

-- FOR T1IK- -

Next Thirty Days,
TO

CASH PURCHASERS,
I offer to sell yoa goods

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

CHAS. LIATJZ7.
nprl.lm

COAL

ONLY

NEW'-:- - STYLE -:- - SUITS,

POIVIDEES
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, ulreugUi aud wbolesoraeueHS. More
oouomlcal than tbe ordinary kinds, and

cannot be sold In competition with the mul-Ulu-

of low test, short weight, alum or
Bboaphate powders. Hold only in cam.

ROYAL. BAKINU POWDKK CO.,
106 Wall Street, New York.

Evening Tobacco Leaf-Chroni-

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

Wednesday Evening, Apr. 23.

Louisville & Nashville Railroad.

Trains Iuhvp Clarksville as follows :

booth :
To. 101, Fast Mall, . R:20 F. M

No.lIM, Kant KlprtHH, dally 7:18 a. u
north- -

.Vo.102. fast Rxprpss.dally....... 6:84 P. M
No.101, Fast Mall 6:15 A. M

M. McMurry, of JJossview, is in
the city.

Jno. M. Sherwood, Memphis, is in
the city.

J. U. Henry, l'aris, Ten n , is in
the tity.

H. J. Hodgson, Jr., is in ilopkins-vill- e

tu-da- y.

J. M. Wallace, of Dayton, Tenn.,
is here to-da- y.

Miss Uettie Einbrey, of Louisville,
is at the Arlington.

Miss Myrtle Williams, of Lafay
ette, Ky., is visting Mrs. C. II. Bai- -

ley.
Hev. J.J. Comer was one of the

Lea callers this morn
ing.

W. W. Radford, Howell, Ky., is at
the Franklin House.

J. H. (Jloaves, Nashville, is here
to-da- y, en route to the south side on
a visit to friends.

Elder Win. (Jrant, of the First dis-

trict, is in the city to-da- He says
the farmers are just petting in a good
way of planting corn.

Htirt I5ronaiih, of Hopkinsville,
who is well known in this city, left
last evening for Texas with a view to
making it his future home.

Mrs. N. P. McChesney, who has
been visiting relatives here and at
Trenton, Ky., will leivefor her home
at Jackson, Tenn., in the morning.

T. P. Mui'keand wife arrived from
New York this morning. They
were en route to Christian county to
visit Mrs. liurke's mother, who is
very ill.

The Commercial festival club will
meet at the court-hous- e this evening
at 7 o'clock for the purpose of re-

hearsing. All members are requested
to attend promptly.

Bloch Rros.' tine show windows
display the excellent taste of Miss
Katetlilliam in the artistic arrange-
ment of somo rich and elegant dress
goods and other fabrics.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church have been at work for the
past week putting carpets on the
lloors of their new parsonage, and
otherwise arranging for the comfort
of their pastor and family.

Mike Savage will present the reso-

lution by the Clarksville bar, on the
death of Judge Smith to the Chan-
cery court, Judge Scay presiding on

Thursday. All mem-Iht- s

of the bar will be present.

Chancellor Seay devoted the morn-
ing to rendering decrees. Among
others he rendered a decision order-
ing an old alley between Jesse Pick-
ering on Seventh street and the prop-
erly of the Catholic church to le
opened within thirty days.

J. M. Howling and F. Sugg, are in
the city, says the Hopkinsville New
Era, with a view to making esti-

mates and plans for the erection of u

handsome brick business block on
their Seventh street property. It is
hoped that these enterprising gen-

tlemen will tind it to their interest
to close a contract at once.

The Methodists at Cnrmel, in the
Pickering ncighlorhood, are build-

ing a neat and commodious house of
worship in place ol the old house
that has served them so long. The
prosperity of an agricultural com-
munity is often expressed 3rt the ap-

pearance of its churches uud school
houses, therefore the I.kak-Chkom-Cli-

is pleased to note the many new
building of this kind that have re-

cently been erected over the county.

is the very wi tome, t re-

store the wasted tissues, and im- -

t' thesvsiem ui" ruwui-Ft- y

and vigor. Price l. Worth f,
a bottle. -

HaLH, Flan wl HhlrUt lor Men and Uoya.
roiwinuliin won lit w t liti I urn-- utw.lr I" i wi n. m

mention a few ol our altiatMtmiM, hut If vmi
Hureiy save you iiKinoy. iu-- vcmiliy.

mnrVJ,l & w BLOOH BROS.
G- - B. WILSON & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OK

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring; Ceiling

and all kiids of liuilding Material.
- - . .o- -

CONTRACTORS
Will furnish plans and specifications when

: iaiHiuiruu.

COMES AND SEE- -

OUR

X3 ESS
j TIIUY : AH 13 -

( THAN 10 V Kit
Nick Link of o

Black Silk Nets

AND BUILDERS,

GOODS.
HANDSOMER

1JI3FOHE.

& Flouncing !

April 16--

COAL

We have a beautiful stock of KID GLOVES
in BLACK and COLORS. AIbo colored Drap-
ery Nets for evening wear.

CALL AND SEE US. -:- -

HOWERTON & MACRAE.

GOAL
We are now receiving full supplies ol

Pittsburg,

13 LOCH COAL--
3Iinocl in ltentuclty, is free Iron. Sulphur,
Hums up CIEAN to an AhIi.

EQUALS PITTSBURG

Inmnnj respeets, nnd only LSI 1-- iJ Cents n
IniMhel.

ICE AND COAL CO. AGENTS.

St Bernard and Diamond,
Main Mountain Jellico,

Anthracite rilhih viieM

wlibli we cat deliver during September at Bummer prices. We will
no pleaneil to fmeive your orders.

P. 5s QjRiOHT & SEQ.


